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I' arc'.'. It, 1?:9.

is?--*

The Attorney General,
Wasnlncton,

S ; r : At te- 1 i Da: _yrs, Ka^el ifalker Willebrandty

I have tne hoaor to enclose copy of an affidavit pre-

sented to Jadge flLcerson of this district, on March 12, 19?9,

idiereln it is alleged by one Doctor Kenneth Phillip* that Al

Capone wus confined, to his bed os acco^ont of Illness for a pe»

In UiaiDi Beach, Florida.

It is the opinion of this office that this affidavit

Is false* If it can be proved to be false it seems to me ;hat

both ^t2i9^octor| lAio executed the affidavit, and Al Capone, 1^0

«as instruDental in oavlng it presented to Judge filfcerson for

the purpose of obtaining a costiauauce of his response to a

#rand Jury subpoena* can oe punished for conteo^t of court*

Ur. A. P. Madden of the IntelligeiK:e tJnlt bere at Chicago was

requested to ioqulre into the trath of this affidavit, hat re»

ported today that it «as not within tlie scope of his authority

to dp.so* He suggested, however, that the natter be taken



with yoa personally Afid /cm probably could arraxw^e to oave ihft

natvar InvtillgaUd at once. If •Ideace co^ild be obtained

from person* In Ulaml Boaeh, Florida, to the effect tnat 11

Capone vas not In bed during the tlx weeks in <iueBtiony this

office Is desinris of availing Itself of s .cn evidence for the

purpose of Instituting contenpt proceedlnc' against k\ Capose,

as wsll as Poctor lenneta Fbilllps, and having tien properly

punished. If this Is to be done It should be done imioediately.

I shall be pleased to hare you consider the matter at once.

Teiy respectfully,

iu:ru.

Xnc.

[GIORG^ E. Q. JOHNSON,
United States Attomey.
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cm ft itt/jri. )

ia tmA for lh« So«itb«ra .'Hstrlei of Florida, rosldln^ In tbo

Cl^ vf HUflAf la teJld llatrio%9 porsoafiUjr A;>po«rod
^

DOCtOR T'^T^a V:n^IiIP:>p «ho bolnc V m flrtt tiron* In (bio

foni «f Uv, MTi tbat ho to B roftlloat of ib* Cll/ of

is 9a4o Oo«Bt7» noTldoy ohoro bo !• «iic.:od la tbo pr!tetloo

of Modlelao ood osrcoir; %li»t ho lo a ^aioato of Rush

Vodioal OollofOf Gklea^o, Xlllnoio, and ! o aaabor of iho

tedo Cooat/ Vodioal Soelct/y aad a foUov of %ho Anarlaaa

odiaaX Aatoelation, aal io duly llconood to practloo aodicljso

ad MTi^ V Board of Nodical ';:xaoiln«r« of iho Stato of

florldai that ho has hooa aotlToX/ oad eoatlxmmzaljr Ott^agod

la iho practUo «f aollelM aad oorgoir la lha Cltar of Kltfd,

lada OovntTi rUrldat for tho ^hmX ol^hloon nontho oad thai

ha «ao aaiivaX/ mA ooaUaaouaix «BMod la tho privetloo of

odlttlao oad OBTfoir la tbo Cltj of Chicago, Oook Count/,

Slato of Illlaolo, for fotsr jroaro bafort b«^tmla« of pructlco

•f aodlelao and iur«onr la tho City of UImaI; that ho lo por-

90Ball7 at^SMiatod olth 4irHnS74 CaTTV^, oho bao a viator

HoM oa ?alB Xolaal, la tiltfil Boach, Oado Couatjr/ Florida*

and hao boon profoooloaall/ attaodiivc tbo oald Ci^oxm eo&tliv>

aoaol/ slaoo /aaoaiT l^tb, aal that tho aoid Ccpoae lo aov uodor

profotolonal Iroataoai b/ tho affl jitj that tlabo /oaaAry I3,

I929f toid Al;>>ionoo Cipooo baa boao «afforln« oith bronch»»

pMMOttl* ^Im^^ with offoalon of fluid laU tho ohool

or ilx .ee'-- -yut c^r.fl:i«l to Vl» b«l at hit ho«o

n.*, Hni ha« boon out of bio bal only for ten

but bcajpot fully rccovtr»I ^r?n_»aic^.
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nfkfoaoB fn Ms appmmm Mom • (iiMii A» to flUi

IS

CapMit M dMfiMA %o kitM « fwritA «r %H

porpoM of prvflm th« tnUi n* teUI1|r AC Ik* UteM vf OtfOMy M
•U«C«A to tte ftfriftem. I» eyAMT IM A% %• AAWndatA i*««liAr
•r «»t Dr. liaUi|« MiA 0»pm vgr W MA t» tmliAgt «f AoaH^ m it
appMn UA fifru«vitm tngMHtA |« 1»ii««A SUtw MiitHAti

tar PApoBAfAJMci VUktrMI. At OOMkC*^ lUtelA, fA AA

'
\\ flM AHfMA hnii^B irw A«AiiBU«i^' W'^^^ i^M^]^^

CxftiAi* of GApoM ud Ahftriugr y^AoAttr id^A<MA Sa BA»tjApAiA»^»4^'j
AllO%Ug GAPOAA Ia AAOfftrootlOtt lAlh AhA«lA|r« • AboH %te fliAr Aa 'k^
Urn sh»ric^-5trinii« cin^iA At iomI* inumm.'Ifmrnp^ m
]»vt Aloo ln&l«aWd thftt m * A(MV«rfttif»34r footnt Aoto, 0»:

app#arod ot • loliao statiw ot 10^1, florlAa*
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% tmi ilMlA flat Itet Hii t̂ mfû ^
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• •tftt>—nt in eoim*otlon «ith Xbm Both«t«i2i Mirdort ^tet
this statCBMnt w« •SsmA is thi pf—no* •f Solioitor ft^lor

«M intarritMA Iqr teof^i Knaiy* MA IM «m MteA % tea^ '

tr b« «M eoii« to chioMo, to laa* oapoat feojliot,^« i m
fc*Tli« too (004 « ktJO^iJm tint ^Mtf or Folioo O^sr l»ov.rt
of Kt«d, norl4o/ oUtod ttm% itM ^oon i«|ort^*to Ms tbot

•A^fesMIjr IwA WoB la attoDdftnoo far sal iojo at apfTOot

«ho aMkooBTilU Offioo odTlood tiiat jlhla, Matwm%$m^
Wii« tanioted to oftfOBM af a fgC/ut ttport to vtoo tf >^

tiM fiftot ilMt OapoBi x4m a fl|:wra «f 9wmk aotorif^ Mwt Uo
flOTomnts Utmm tovertant aooo •fonta, asA tha aoot-Mwl ol'^ ^V
4tooroot tovar|M i^t^ ato tbo >ooto of Mwite*^
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Unnzm of InvntiiciticniivHtigzdinn

lHarch 25, 1929.

KEaiORAI.DTJK FOE TIE DIxuCTOS

y In accordence with your instruct ions , T telephoned
the Jacksonville Cff ice A-eletive to the inYestigation ccnoern-
inr iJrilihillips and Alfcepone.. Acting Speci&l A£:ent In Charge Btird^re

,

advised triiit the investif:etion hed been comi-leted, the rc;vrt
»ES beinc typed, and would be placed in the maile this after-
noon. A^;.ert Eurdr;e w£.8 instructed to obtain affidavits in
all instances possible from inforniants in this case and forward
then, to t]ie Bureau inr.ed lately. He advised that a notation
would be edceci to the report that affidavits were beirif obtained
in s.;, .^ri o^' liiTo it lat ion set forth in the report, and the

cfi'iasvits would be forwarded to tiic Bureau imnediptely after the^'

hPii been executed, A^;ent Burd^ e was informed tiiat it ?.as desired
that all cveilaole evidence which might support oontenj-t proceed-
in-E, should be obtained in this matter. He advised that there
wfL ir. the report beinr dicxated, in his opinion, ample evidence
to BUT port e citation for contempt, as it had been found duriiig

tlie }erioG tiiat Capone was elleced in the affidavit to have been
confined tc his bed, tliat several policeinen and other citizens
hfit seen C^-pone et the i:iar.i races. Atrent Purdue advised that

his report w^-s bein^ forwfrded irr;ed lately and that affidavits
would be obtained at once and would follow at the earliest

possible morrisnt.

Kes

I i..- ' -'J Of -
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&)tartmrat ofiuatto
Sttrmt iif Attufltioafbtti

P. 0. Box 32

Ubt. 23, 1039

0

Director
Bureau of Inveatigatlon
Department of Justice
"Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

HE: AIFHOKS£ CAPONS
KSarETK HirLLIPS,M.D.
COKTEIJPT or COURT;

With further reference to the above entitled case, there la
trtnsmltted herev;ith thb original and five copies of m^' re-
port of even date«

Kevin in mind thtt it mty be Assistant Attorney General
^illetrtr.dt ' s desire to handle this natter specially at
Chicago, I have not trans; littea any copies of my report to
the Chicaeo Ofilce, but have, instead, trens"*itted a suf-
ficient number to the Bureau lor forwarding if desired.

Very truly yours

J. R. turdge
Acting Special A£ent in Charge

m 26 1929

s Li

BUrtCAU Ck }',v::T, . \7,j.i

,
MAR 25 1929 «
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Thi» CA4E oftiQiNA-np AT JacksonTllle, KLa*

ATI

I JackBOnvllle, Tla,

BATS WHIN MADCi fWtlOO FOR WHICH MASK:

. in!'"

XBa^ZOS WTT.LTPS, M* D,

MAOSaYt

Jkz. 69«i9

SYNOPSIS or PACTSt

On u«T«Mi?i^ i^^^a sni^^gftt PhmiTia tppsarsd befors B«S«
afetffiJSTSnSrJolm F. Spitler, Miami ^

TXorida^ and ttx^ VJ V '

cuted SLB sffidaTit Inflicetlne that Subject Capons l»a4 \ ^ /
'

teen confined to hio bed during the jefiod Anuary IS',"'

1929 to approximately Xab. -ES, 1929. AffidaTlt sppar-

•ntly false • vmisrsOJOPm X£A£> TO TAC2eQra3LLS CimGB* /

This invest! (Ration is predicated upon telephonic instruc-

tions received from Utr. H. K. Cle££ Of the Bureau on

Karch 21, 1929; eloo Bureau letter ^ Idarch 21, X929.' -

'

oil iferch 12, 1929 an affidavit was prosentsd_to Fsderal J'udse Wliker-

son at Chicago, 111., wherein it la alleged by one Kenneth PhiUlpa,

M. D,, that ilphonee Capons was confined to his bed* on account of ill-

nese for a period of six neeka subsequent to ^Mk. «XS^ 1929 at Us
home in Miami Beach, . Tls. '•

-.
'^^

f

'

'

'

"

'

'

«

On Jferch 5, 1929 Kenneth Philllpe, IS. appeared before tT. 8» OesH

miesloner John Spitler at Miami, Fla», snd.sxecuted the affidavit '

Of reference, The affidavit is quoted as foHowi|i .
^

00 NOT wnrrx in thek iPAcn 7^'

/-7totopnville ' * ^. 't*'^

IHMAU or INVCSnOATION

MAR 25 1929

MCORDCD AHD INOKXKD:

MAR « 6 I9?d
OIECKKD OrV(



(

4'^

inpom to fai* ftf liw, Vey* ii» l^:i|jp<fia«nl^;^^
in 2>ftA« County^ nprida, vbesre'be 1* fngagi^ H iki )ittt0iui^^^^
and surgery; that ha is a graduate of Buab Hodleai GoUM!^\fft4^i^^^ ^ V
aofte, and is a nsnber of t^s I>ade County iMieal^oeiatj^ and a tallov 4f - ^:

tjis JaeTifKi Msdical Aasoeiatlon, a^ ^« 4aly U«#iiiaadJ^
and surgery Ly'the Board bf^fed^eftl Xitt4&era;0f' tha-.^te^

, has ba«n act4Tely>&d ^oixtinuousl^ •eostisagad -^n the'Jpradtioe af Jftddie£ia; ^
and surgery in the Cil^- Vl8JU| I)#&<^^\mty, SiS/^ teorj^e, j^aat al^t^^^
months and that he was actiTely and eontlimoualy engaged in tne-'practle^ it'

f

. Biadlcl^p and surgery ^ the Qity of Chioaj^o, Cook Coyinty^ ^tate Of ^llnoi^, ^

for four yejirs before^^fceginiiiiie of jrrtetler?^«adl'el»« ittrgar7..itxtht-s.

City of JUaal; thst he Is personally acquainted with AXPHOKSL CAFOKI;, ¥ho
has e winter hone or Palm Isl&iid, in Mieml Beach, Dade County, Florida^ a6d

haa >aan profMsionally ^ttan^^lo^ .thi^ ,faid Ca^ne continuously since January

;.X3th, and that the said ^apone Is nov ai4«s' Jprj^fai'siol^'^z^ - ^ -

-affiant; that ainoe Jaauary.IS, 1980 , .aaid iljihonBa Capons hts'^^ei^'^apffsap*
'

-.

\' lig with broDCho-pneTimonla plauriay .witb affualoa a|C /luid iotp %h» cheat /
' cavity, and for. alx waeks waa'^onflhel to^his bad at bo^'m BBi^.^ti^;'
" laland, and baH been ou*^oi" 4»l6 b^ ^y ^for t« daya.-'Iast pia*, 4«it* has f

not fully recoTered Iron aaid disaaaaf'^t, 4» f^a jpofaB»ipn|l;^plMon aj;^

affiant, the aald Capone'a phyaioal coodltloa ia aueh jit thii t^' that It *
*

iiould be dangerous for .h^ to leate.the ndX^ ;aliiiata of southern Vlorida and
.

go to t|ia City of Cbiaaga, 6^tate of lUlnola^^aiid ^h^t tfl .to 4ip ^^ttld^ f^^w -
' kha :»rofeesional opinion^of affiant^ • i»papl|.>Jia i^jfety tjT Ifca^#i^f Caponj^
' and that there woW.d \f6 a V^ry^'^are riak 4f ja-oallapsfi iA4^. J'^^'^f^*

I.' in Ms daath ttOA a reaurraat ^neuja^ala; ^thfct.afn«t Itrongly^^ >*
"

acajjut ^atd Alpbonsf OkymiMUo^ ^J^\'**.tH«J^\^^-^^^^ ,

^da County, n^rida, t^^tW <51ty ^-Ci^A^l^li^^^^
opiijon of affi*pt, t)^ "il^c^af ^jk^

"" ^^ ^"'"^ ^ "

'

days from this dete^ ba w^fat reiJOTsr^^^

aistant with bio personal safety io ^go"^

opinions axpraaa^ by affiagt.in *hi#. Vftifl<|Jtt^J^ ^**'rM^^^^ ^*^'X'> V'

#

professional consultants of the tfity of feaati fl<Jrl«»,^iwnalrs :l>o^toi? **.>5;
A. Gowdy, a surfeon; Doctor K. B, Maxwell, en Internal medicine man; and

Doctor iiarl Pearson, an X-ray specialist, all of whon; may be reached by ed-

dressinc them at #120 ohoreland Arcade, in the City of Klemi, Dade County,

r lor Ida; thLt affiant is not related by blood cr marriage to the said ^ /

Alphonse Ctxpo-^e, end has no business connection with hin; whatever, other /

than that ol" fhvsicien end surgeon,

(Slgnae) ' KBNTffiOK HiTTtTJ^a S)»

Sworn to c.na sub^icriL^d bercrc me this 5th day of March, A. D. 1029

-r^^' IP prr. TEH.. United States Coeacissionar, Southern District of Florida,



( c

Upon receipt of the ebore iDtomation, this «gent eonBiu&lc&ted with ifent^ ^ — _ . _ _ _

P&rkics Tho w&s at that tliu on asslguaent Uiaml, Fla.., 9Jid foXXov*
* • ^_ 4gQ»t PerklnB in thX* eon-

^'
>^fte ^ttX \ke iic|AXi^l«lfif;ft'lb«^«^

>a^:ecQi»l?.y obaW:^eil gutj^cSt CayPi? tn k^e»4^^

192S to faejrc:- li,' i9E9y tiier3ui^jeeT''wi3»oo* t*^^
1929, end every rece durir^; that aorith With the exception of^etfcg

abeent for about three days due to being sick with a cold; that from Teb, 1,

X92^^' TeB, 25^ 1929 dtt|y«ct Xlefia&ft V^^M Attendance at the races at least

thirteen ,tiffle5; that it 1» bU oplaion theV jie'^^
Hialeah racde at least twenty, fite Aayft ci^ji^ railae iW®*, ^aiely, '"" v.

^ ^. . ... _^ ^. fw^;^

§ubjeat . Capons and bl8"trJed;^e bt ooMli^jed it 34» *?*y 1^^^

.^baemtion, and whenerar posBible^be ato^^ettr Jfbe

.^Japoaxe aad bis ^booXaX^^ - '^^ .^^ 'v
'J'v '^^f.

'- V^^' -'CV"^'.;^^^^^^

4J

'states that •ob jpeb*,!!^,. , ^ ,

Taylor, county solicitorVend il/p, tebiBeb*^^liriff/fcade. Co^
Louis OoldGte in, essistant aistrldt attojr^elfi Unga County. Brooklyji, »•]

gave a eiened statement in connection with the murder of Frankle Whale

(rronou'^ci Tv^r^kie Yale). Bflss Gaekln further states that Subject Cap<5ne

appeared to be in perrecx neaxxn, ana aauv bw juoiiwxv*. ^w**^ —
way. Geo~-o Keenev. reporter on the -Miami Herald- was present at the tins^/ ^

Subject Ca;one gav; the statenent of reference, and asked Subject Capone. /
c

4in are ^u gSlne back?- {meaning Chicage), and Subject Capone replied.
/|

-I 82: -oin? back, aa I am having a pretty good tice in Ue^il.



J .

i

DetectlTe Joseph JezikixiBf Ifiemi Polioe Dep&rtiiiant,.l[lai&l^ Tlft*^ vtetM tbat
he vaa asBlgndd to the Hleleah Bace TraclE^ BiftlMb, TlA« firon January l?^ X92d
to March 13, 1939, which period coders the 1929 raeinf aeaaoa at that jbraek;

rtflbd

lag profaaaional ealla 5m Sbbjaftt ^C^ymu^^' 1^^^
risg;>roT^, thou^ ha frka «tlll aootlmil

i^%i;^ .whoi&:tho7 Md )mQ!ii|^iji ;^icas9^for jl( ociiau]|iUa&r^^^^
' %^Ja«t Cfeyott*' that

'
jTMaA^^rkjpaa^«b^a|jai^^ Jba.t

«aa had^bout tha eai4iU<m of dultJftdVCi^ona^kfWs- wi^Ailva^ja^ri

J««t Oapp&a that tbara «oul4 l«it« t^ ^ « *bdfa«/«Qf if ^z"* Rillli^
any suggeBtloiii;* iie Irantaft ft WaM»«ii .tlii<»^t^Vi&- 'P^*. '-'^^

Subject Capone replied that he was perfectly aatisfiad with hia, Dr« Wght^a,

*^>ort, aad t^a only reaaon J>r« Phillipa had baen called was at the request of

hla ftlaada; that troa that data B&, 3uhjapt ^Ci^P9fta, pa44 JL^ to
- «iillip»a- «r,' ^Igh* atataa that atf J«A. l^: - ^lla iftiftte

^ «>*ofaaalo?;ai Tlalt tpJMbject GajM»#^-te> Omw^i ox^owo»;*i» forwor ^

Ma fanllf pliyelciaa vaa rflal*l»« w;^th Wm, flrfra waJ no toigfe/i^y nafeaait^

foir IUa to ^tlnua on the aaaa, and ha «lthdra«.^on tha aane on that data*

'»»"5^t iSilr^jMir'Btat^^^^ Ux (^/^ Itm )a^»'t Cifcna lU the^aO^

afciaialaiL cti»>ataa inr^b<#d* C«^i^ ^^f^

'tii aiwT* fiiy-ba faKl»^V o^V

poana at the ^d^eaaaa'^aB^^^^ to^xiSiUnii:^^^^
warded to the Bureau dlract fron Miand by 3p«ciftl Afeeat J. »erkla«*>e*:'*-'

TO>TV2L0PED LSAD TKS JACKSC»iniXE OrFICB will continue investigetion fit

kiami end ^-iaSTbeach, F1&. ,
perticulerly inquirinc into the connection betwetr

subject Cepone ana Subject Phillipa.

Wo action TTill be tel:en with reapect to prosecution in this district ur.til re

eeint of further information from the Bureau, 9



^^-'^ "Cy^- fsm^^

p5./*:*vw:*. * .... ' ;r '
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U bH^mi JLiti iim

' 9m imn9%Ufi%\m la

with this Mttor. OoBMlUr vUl AM Jtm ipm ivotift tt»
tvport to «aM%l«a to wAmt Io Mittoto jnur fturlfetr Awlrmt to

«Cfto« tov|rwtor«MttA»M« Ito A«|4««ltAiiA9

Bur

BnoX. IISMAA
Mftn £6 . 2/
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mdm at OkSmigi^^ nilMla. mia ti^rtiai is •<f\mi , f
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C u 1 Y

DE}Ar£7mw OF TvZ'SlCE

O.'I'ICE C? u::iTEj

CHICAGO

V^rch Zl, 1929.

C,

Sir: Attention /.SFistP.nt Attornev &enerel
llnljel wclker Wille'briLr.dt

.

I hr.v-? t'.*? i.on-r tc rc : rt Irs I this office is considerii^r the
zy -r f ' : or: c- 1" i 1 i r.^ c c r I r .i nr- 1 ini" o rr::tL ' icn for cci.ter.pt c i t 7 1 j hon r

e

C;: ]c ;."-rRMr:.t to v.}acl:,l roc.ueEteci E;. invent i^r tiorj t. te m; Ce rt

Yc-jT iir/cn £tic>': over tlie telephone indicates that the report? ere

ti.cut rec.i;-, I t;ou1c, t)icre:"ore, reEpectfully £ si: thr t e Eui.iri-r;' of these

re: orts telei rr i I'.ed tc r.e inre .iftely upon receipt of the sr.rie and

revert: trr.r.sr .: tto^ I: air nfil, for t].c refison thrt Capone is tc fipe&r

Defcre tliO crr-.y.L jrir- on Tuesdf.^-, Ixrch 26. It irif-y be cone difficult to

hole hir. here lor«::er on the suhpoen^ and if there ie a possible haLus for

filin.- p.r. inl'orr j^' ti on for contempt I would like to hr.ve the infcrr.r.tion or.

hf-.nd t;c t:xt the letitioi. r.i-::ht he j repf.red and the neces6:^.y orders

l-rcci:rea

.

Kespectfully

,

(Eigned) GSCiXJr; E. .... JOKI.'COi;,

Unite C Ett\teE Attorney.

MAR BO if29

KAR 86 1929
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9wrtm of MtweBngaiiott

Dade County

Statd of TXorida

Sf. R« Foster, belUo' duly sv/orci)^ on oath deposes and aays;
hae

That be 18 a polioe officer of Hlaleah, Florida, and hare
been suoh for the past three years;

That on January 17» 1929, he was assic^ned to the horse
races at Hlaleah^ Florida, and did continuous duty from that
date until February 1, 1929 at the race track, to wit, the
Wioe track of the idaal Jockey Club, Hlaleah, Fla.;

That he saw AI Capone at least every other day at the
Hlaleah Race track herein mentioned froa January 17, 1929 up

to and including February 1, 1929;

That on February 16, 1929 he did continoufl duty until the
day of the oloslng of the race track, March 13, 1929 - working
at the yaoe vradk~Siali police oi'fioer there; that he, affiant,
saw said Al Capone at least eyezy other day at the track between
February 15 and March 5th, or In other v/ords, between February
16, 1929 and the period ending about eight days before the raos
track closed*

Uaroh, A* D,, 1929, at Hlaleah, Dade Coun1

—S^^y Pujiio,

reHty third
\ Florida.

- ' jS. 1933



(

Surrau of JitPfBtigattxiti

Dade County
)

) 88
State if FLorl&a )

C* S* Bebler, beln^ duly sworn, on oath deposes and says:

That ho Is a police officer of Hialeah, Florida, and has
been such sinoe May of 1926;

That during the entire nonth of February, excluslre of
Sundays, he did continuous duty at the horse races at Hialeah,
Florida^ to Jtit,.the race track of the i^iami Jockey Club,
TT^ ifcn o y» 4 ^ n *

he 9 affiant,
That/2 personally obserred a man who has been pointed out

tohiB and whohi understands is 11 Capone, referred to in the
fress from time to tine as a "Chicago Gangster", this observation
ein^ aadt at the above mentioned race track during the aeason

of 1929, which V7as run off from January 17, 1929 to Ilaroh 13.
1929 J

^'^'^^P'^ further states thi s aan who he unt^ eratanfl s to be
JOl Capone, approximately eighteen or twenty times during the
month of February, in attendance at the race track; the "February"
referrsfl to hftlng Fehrnnry 1929;

I solemnly swear the above affidavit represents the truth.

g . r ^

Sworn and subscribed before me this twe:-ty third day of Lardi

,

A« 1929, at liialeah, I*ade County, Florida>^ ^



i



Dade County

State of Florida

M* CoroceaSy being duly sworn, on oath deposes and says:

Shat he Is a police officer of Hialeah, Florida, aud l^s
been each for about a year prior to this date;

That froa January 17, 1929 to ^larch la, 1929, he did con-
tlnoua duty at the horse x'aces at Hialeah, Florida, to wit the race
track of the liiami Jockey Club, Hialeah, Florida;

That on January 18, 1929, affiant obserTed Al Capone at the
race track above mentioned, thie date bein^ the second day the
race track was In operation this season; after January 18, 1929,
and to and including the closing day, to wit, Llaroh 13, 1929,
affiant obserred Al Capone at said track on at least twenty four
different days of the meet; that between the dates of Februaiy
1 and February 25, 1929, affiant states that he saw said Al
Capone at^ eald race track at least thirteen different days; further-
ore, affiant states he is poBltive as to his statenients herein
ads relative to the nuaber of days he peraonally observed Capone
at the track for the reason that affiant was parking autoiiobiles
in front of the race track enclosure and three or four days after
the opening of the meet said Capone gave aifiant a Ten Dollar
tip and affiant looked for hia daily thenceiorward; that during
part of thfc tiae affiant was on duty at the track he was on duty
la the iiiSrSe olTt^e enclosure and said Capone 's box was rigli
over where affiant stood, and frequently affiant would look into
Capone *s ^ox and greet hia; that ai the first of the meet Capone
appeared to be in robust health - but towards the last of the meet
he did not look well at all; affiant made inquiries and was in-
formed that Capone had been sick after noting hie rather iii-
poor appearflnne, an<1 -was informed at that time tliat Capone had been
sick* Further deponent sayeth not.

I solemnly swear that the above stateineut is the truth.



Srpartmrut of SuBttrr

Sitrrau of Jntirnftgalton

Daae County

5tat6 of Florida

»7. R« Foster^ beino duly sworajf on oath depoaes and says:
has

That he ie a police offleer of Hialeah, Florida, and Hare
been such for the past tijree years;

That on January 17, 1929, he was assigned to the horse
races at Hlaleah, Florida, and did continuous duty from thatdate until February 1, 1929 at the race track, to wit. therace track of the kiaai Jockey Club, Hialeah, Fla.;

That he saw JO. Capgne at least every other day at the
Hlaleah Race track herein mentioned frou January 17 1929 ut>
to and including February 1, 1929; ' ^

That on February 16, 1929 he did continous duty until the
?^x? cloetBC^of the race track, ilarch 13, 1929 - working

at the pace track as a police officer there; that he, affiant,
sav; saiQ Al Capono at least erery other day at the track between
; ?

15 and March 6th. or in other words, between February
15, 1929 and the period ending about eight days before the racetrack closed*

^Sv/om and subscrl&ed b^lTr^me^ti^B^^ty tiiird day of
l«aroh, A. J),, 1929. at Hlaleah, Dade County. Florida.

rotaxy puV

^o^^^Florie





Irjiartm^nt of iluBtto

Vurrau of Jnoffltt^alum

rede County

r. C.'Voou, ttir-^ culy L-v/orn, On oath v.e;;o.e£ i nd self's:

1;een c

^^t is a -olice oiTicer c:' ?loild:.» ? nC has

Th^t fron 17, Z.^ to : pch^ • . . : ^ ^ .
siJ:ic^t v;as

rVceNi-:ck of ^.e yL^ .l J. c^ie. Cluo, }:i:.leuh. 3^0- i.^, every

I'liat a i-ian .-LJ.-ed ^ Ci,c-e -.vut , . iiited c^.t to ue^ cy

litiirL'^ soi.one, J .^t v/:.c I v.o iic: >.cvv .--.call - .ne :.c^n

'JSo
^ intod Cl one c ;.c -'^.s el hei o .loer J. ... .croneas

or i^. Foster or tl:e lean Tcliije;

-1: 1' at' • -r ^ . ^ -r;o I" -.1. r leat at the i-tcs

i
" . ~-

" - • - ^" at

^e-r^ali"^t two days w'.ien^he was with VXi: Governor adU; or

re^r^; ^hat Ms re,_vl^ r ^eat carried hln ri.:ht in front of

noticed C-cne :^ rUc;.:a:ly vO^.Le t;£ie u oven r:r.:ou .^IX

Xn ti .e J • . er E 'J cjx f- : I- i ni

;

^ ^•'-•^T-~tVcr L^i^- es t:i.t he : .. n. ^y o'^ rved ^th o i an

^ointeC c t tc hi:, a:. .^1 C^.--:i*3 ::c.rly .v-..y ^
•
..f -r.'::^;.

a'.-ove;

Gv.c:r. ind su'0£cvi\)c-u Vfcfoit ne^tl^is V..;;: .t; ' rii-a a^' of rar.h .
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IBtputbtmd 0f3fuHtto

Box 32
JacksonTiUe, Fla.,
Haroh 23, 1929

«

WHITTSS AT UZAUZ , rU)RI2U.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justiee,
Washington, D* C.

Dear Sir: Subject:
(Cladsification giren this ease in
Jacksonville headquarters office unknown}*

This afternoon, while in Kiami, Agent Burdga called as on ^he telephone

from Jacksonville and informed me that you desired Agent Perkins to secure

certain affidavits concerning the physical activities and whereabouts of

Al Capons between the dates of January 13 and Febniaiy 25, 1929, or there-

abouts. Agent Burdge further informed me that it was your desire to have

these affidavits in the mail, direct to Washington from Miami, tonight or

by noon tomorrow.

I immediately hired an automobile and drove Perkins to Hialeah and secured

four affidavits which are enclosed herewith, I understand from him that there

are three others* and irtiile we have expended our best efforts to get them this

evening, it will be physically impsesible to get them tonight. Moreover, we

cannot get them beiore one or two o'clock tomorrow - the only reason being that

the affiants' angageaants will not or do not conform with our desires.

On tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon's mail, Mr* Perkins will forward the remain-

ing affidavits to you.

I do not pretend to know much about this matter - I am merely writing this

letter sb a traneiaitting agent. The file is in Jajc and I never heard of this

matter until this afternoon. I hope the enclosed papers 411 be of walue for

the purpose they nay be designed to senre*

Very truly yoajrs, 1^^"

aSORGS A« CAtfPANA

Special Agent in Ghai^ge,

B'JHaU or INVESTIGATION

MAR 26 1929 a m.
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From

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

To

OFFICIAL INDICATED BELOW BY CHECK MARK

Attorney General

General Dunovan

Gonoral WUlebrandt

Gcnerul Marshall D

Mr. Carusi ,

|

Mr. Baldwin

Mr. Stewart „
Mr^. Risbi'l n^ '^

Assiritant Director

Mr, Baughman

Mr. Boddis

Bureau Filing Section

Mr. Cunningham

Miss Gandy

Mr. Grimes

Mr. Keep

Mr. McKean

Personnel Filing Section

n

/

(



Vurrais of Jtmefili^aliim

Uarch 24,1929.

Director,
Bureau of InTestigatlon,
2)epaj*tinent of Justice,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir; Subject Al Capone.
(Classification given this case
JacksonTille headquarters office
unknoim )

•

In accordance with instructions of ^cting Agent in Charge Burdge
I am enclosing herewith four more affidavits concerning the activities and
whereabouts of ^1 Capone between the dates of January 13 and ^'ebruary 25. 1929,

Following is a list of those from whom tkffldavlts have been
secured and subnittod;

C.S.Bebler. Hialeah* fla,
U.C.'rtood. Hialeah* Fla.

J^M.Coroneafi . *^ialeah, 'la.
W.R.Fostor, ( Previously Hialeah, Flu.
reported as V.R.Austin).
Sidney J.Newconb, Miami, Fla.
Joseph Jenkins. Miami, ^la.,

Robt. R. Taylor. Uiami, ^l&m
Ruth Saskin Viami. Fla.

Trusting these affidavits will be of some value I remain



5r}jartmrut uf Siislirr

Hurrou of JuDfoti^attiin

fcij-i who bdlDt- fir-t duly .'.ore, a::i ;.i.y^; tuati ha
baeo e-nployed by the ::ia:ai Jockey Club locat-jU at -t^^l^ah* ^la.
during their last two me&tinfs. that it to tay ;ini-iDj thd ^eaiouii
of 19i7 and i9a^,-

Affiant fs.irther ttate* that hid e:apl .y,.ii:: t v.^a ^oher or attaridant
to thotio that bad reated Bo.xea, further dnrin.- the i^^ason of 1939
he was personally in char^-e of thirty box^^, coa;jriding an upper and
lower tier.

Affiant states that a faw daysefter the 1939 racing aeasion at iii-
aleah, Tla. ^p^nad ta il Capone» referred to in the Press as a
Chicago Gangster waa pointed o'lt tohia s occupyiuei « bearing
the name plate tf L.Centry. Affiant statea that there was fifty one
racing daja during the season of 1939, to wit, froa J^anuary 17th. 1929

^rom the day of the opening, Jan^iary'
17th up to and including 1« :5irch 1st, 1939. he has personally obiervei
the said Al Capone at the race tracX thirty different days durinr the
3^«cing aeaaaBi f ir ^he i Ulm t the said Al Cfa^^one v.£s not observed by
him at the race track tov.ards the end of the aeet, that is to say
from Mfcout r^rch 1st to :'arch l^th.

Affiant states that from all appearaccea the said Al Capone was
lo perfect health and was able to converse with anyone.

Sworn to an subscribed
before me this 24th day
af yjirch, ^.D, 1939.

'0 /
^



Brpartm^nt cfUmtut

nscted wiVu tl^e -cllcr* 0;?.)^, .lia .i. Fit.

i»ffiai:c ^*i:^Z7ic: ^iliali as v.Ca a^ti^ii^iu i:c*r ^^tjcial duty at

^c-lictf -'^pt. Affiant ati^t^i that Tro;:! January 17.iv:i9. ha Ula

cor-tiiriouii iuty at the i-ace tree:: at xlialaah, *'le. until the

ecd of tha .jst y.arcu 13.19i9»
Affiant further otste;; that about two yaaro a^o he aet

Ai Cajcctj of ^htcajo. III. r^jferrjl to ii: tlv3 ^rs££ fron time

to tlae as a ''Chicago Gac^-ster*'. ^'vrther that he did cot per-
sonally observe uaid v^a^one at the raca trac^c at the start of

tha 1939 racist; ^ea^oc, V:t did observe this said ^'apone at

the racdii quite fre^ueutly auriot' the »aid racing sieason.

^«i>*'c to aa iub^icribed
before nie thi^ d-ith day
of :!arch, A.*^. 1939.

t «



Ikpurtmxd ofhiBtitt

Inrtan of Mmtan^stUm

SIATE OF FIDRIDA,

)

:SS.
COOTTY OF DADS, )

Before me, the ODdersi^nel a^ithority, an officer loly

aathorlzel to administer oaths ar.d take ao:cnowle(lginenta

,

personally oame Rath Gas^in, viii^o, beiiig first duly sworn,

deposes and says that she is as tenographer working- in the

office of the Coanty Solicitor of Dade County; that on

February 14th. 1929 , be^-inniiv- at twelve-thirty o'clock

P. M,, Robt, R. Taylor, Jr., the Coanty Solicitor of Bade

Coanty, and ?'x. l^wis Goldstein. Ass-j^tar.t District Attorney

of Kings County, ITew York, qaesticned japhonse Capone fear

atout tvo hours in the County Solicitor's in the Dade County

Court Ho-a^e &z ::ia:r.i, Florida, and that t/.e A:Lp:.:nse

Capone, from all appearances in good health, ard did

not ccnplain of being ill.

Farther, the t Siieriff ::. P. lehrirn of Dade Coanty

was px-egent. daring, the questl^^^g,. ' "~/
^ .

oworn to and satscrit^ed 'yi^/< : .—_ <^ /t^ ^^
before this 24th day /
of lArch, A. D. 1929, /

. 8t. . 192 .



Surfau of Jtivrsti^atUut

3'2A7E OF FiliL^RIDA, )

:SS.
C0U1.'TY OF DADE, )

Before kie, the oadersignel authority, an officer duly

authorized to adiainlster oatlis and tak:e acknov.led^ments

,

personally ca.-e He?., ZJ-. -C?., J".-., v.ho, being first du-Iy-

sworn, deposes and says t::et he Is County Sol letter for Dade

County, Florida, end th&t on February 14th, 19E9, at twelve-

thirty o'clock ?• I'., this affiant, v.ith !>• lewis Goldstein,

Assistant District Attorney of Kic^s County, ITew York,

q^uestioned Alphonse Capone for about tv.o hours. In thlB

affiant's office in the court house at IJ.t.Tii, Florida.

Further, that Alphonse Capone, from all appearances, v.-as In

tocl^^health, end did not complain >f bein^' ill.

Farther, that the q.^esticns and answers were taken

dov.n In short-hand by Miss H^ith Gastrin, and^JUi^t Sheri;|f U. P.

Lehflian of Dade County v.-as also present, (/t
Aliiant

Sworn to and subscribed
before rae this E4th day
of^-^^rch, A^, 1929.



1

•

Vitrrou 0f JuDretinalinn

Jiaudy Joseph :.d-..co-b, v.i-.o r^^ia^^i ^jx^ -Ur^ j V'ib-i

^fS^'^^^^l^i""?^ -'•^ -ea-,ict;i. that to ^uj d irin j ta^
Of 19i7 end 19^^.

AffiaDt f^irthar ^tat=j^ that hi. d-^l y.:.;,:,t v.ad ^oher or Gtte::da::1;
to taotfd that had reated 3o-xei, furthdr d-iric the ^-aaon of IS 39
ho wasj>er4ioiially ic charfc-e of thirty bjx-^, cc^n^^rUlncj an u'joer ecu
lov.or tlor.

Affiant stated that a faw dayatftar the 13^9 rticing aea^on .t ^i-
•laah, fla. opocei ka 11 Capon©, roftfrrad to in the Preau as a
Chicago Oan^ster was pointed out tohia s occu^yiii^- a 3ox lieuriat:
the name plato of L.Geutry. Affiant states that there was fifty one
racing daja during the season of 19i9, to wit, from January 17th. 19'>9
tj March 13th. 1939. further that from the day of the opening Jan^iary'

thi^^f^^Ai"?'^
incluainj: tm rtarch l^t. 19^^, ha has personally observe,

the aaid Al Cajone at the race track t:ilrty different days during the ^

racing reason, r-rther that the ^^aid Al Ct^^one v.ts not observed by
him at the race track tov.ardc the end of the laeet, that it. to iay
from akout V^rch lit to :'arcn 13th.

Affiant states th&t from all appearances the said Al Capone was
in perfect health and wa* able to co. ver^e v^ith anyone.

3worn to an subscribed
before me thia £4th day
of -tarch, 1939.

I f /





Surfan of Jnorfitt^aliiiti

OF FIORIM, )

:SS.
COOTTY OF DtADJS, )

Before me, the miders l^ned a^ithority, an officer duly

authorized to administer oaths and take ac:-cnov;leag:r.ent3

,

porsooaxay oaae Hath Gafiiin, who, ueiiis first duly sworn,

deposes and says that she Is astenogrepher worKinc the

office of the Coonty Solicitor of Bade County; that on

;^ Fehraary 14th, 1929, heginnlce at twelve-thirty o'cloCiC

P. }£•, Robt. R. reylor, Jr., the County Solicitor of Dade

County, and I^v.is Goldstein, Asa.itar.t District Attorney

of Kings County, ::ew Yoric, auesti^ned Alphor.se Capcne far

atout tvo hours in tlie County Solicitor's In the Dade County

Court Hs) ace uz ::ir.-.i, norila, and t}.?t t::e saii Alrh nse

Capona, from ell appearances was in good health, ard did

not co.aplain of helng ill.

Farther, the t S:.,-ri:f ::. P. ler.ncr. of Dade County

Y«$ present d^arlng the <iues ti^^^i^. ,

"^"^

wwoi^n tv? and subscri^ced —

^

asfore :r.e this :-4t,h lay
cf r^rch, A. D. 19S9.



Irpartm^nt of iuatirr

Surrau of Jnnrotigaluin

:5S.

Before *.e, the undera igr.ed authority, an officer diily

authorized to administer oatiis and ta:-:e acIaiov.led£:ments,

persenall;- H^."^.. ic?,, J.-., \.ho, being first duly

sworn, deposes ar.d sa^^-s ^l.at he is County Solicitor for Dade

County, Florida, ar.d thr-.t on February 14th, 1929, at twelve-

thirty o'clock , t-.is affiant, -..ith !>. lewis Goldstein,

Assistant District Attorney of Kir^s Ccjjity, ITew Yor)c,

questioned Alphonse Cap one for acout tv.o hours, in this

"affiant's cfiice in the court h^ase at ::i£::!ii, Florida.

Further, that Alphcnae Capone, frca: all ap:earance3, v."as in

reel heslth, and did not ccmplEin .f \^:r^ 111.

Farther, thiit ^i.e (i^esticns ana aiiswera were ta:<en

d.v.n in shcrt-htnd by iuss R^th Gec.iin, ai^dj^t SheriJf K. P,

Ieh:nan cf iiade County v,as also ^i^r^^^ ^ KyCtfr^^^
A:x:.ant ^""^ / J

oivvrn tj end sjutscrited
Icfore me this 24th day
cf..?13rch, A. 1929.
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JACK50MVILLE FLO MAR 25 29

I^iRbCTOR BURtAU OF iniy£ST i GATi ON

NASHN DC.
I

fILE

CAPONE HATTER STOP AFFIDAVITS ADDITIONAL THOSE YOU HAVE FOfUHARDED BY PERKINS

ON EI6HT TEN TRAIN LAST NICHT SPECIAL DELIVERY STOP^^E« INFORMATION IS

I

STEAMSHIP NORTHLAND OUTBOUND PASSAGE REVEALS THAT ON FEBRUARY

EIGHT V0YA6E NUMBER FIFTY ONE ALPHONS^ CAPONE AND FIVE OTHERS WENT NASSAU

STQP .^E VESSELL INBOUND MANIFEST VOYAGE NUMBER FIFTY TiO REVEALS SAME
A\ \ '

. .15
II^TIES bf^T NASSAU FEBRUARY TIELVE ARRIVING SIAMI FEBRUARY THIRTEEN EIGHT

J\^lWrY^pNING STOP I HAVE DIRECTED PERKIN^SECURE AFFIDAVIT FROM

tOF slt:sS4ct AND FORWARD DIRECT TO YOU TONIGHT ' CwrANA A ^ * 4PII
' /

MAR 25 uSaji^^^^L^ -^^.n'ijU^ T^rt



^' --^

r

Vttrran iif JunvflliQifiiiit

rirector,
Bureau of JkirevtigBtdoD,

Department of Justice

>

Dear Sir:

Miami, norilift, ^ ,

March 25, 1929, ^^^^ 2" -

m 21 *929

^5*

B»s Al Capone

\ VJWff»ij .ixcaumo ox wu.0
in Jackaonville office unknoim)

Enclosed herewith yoD will please find additiooal
affidarite taken frcn Baterieil witnesses in the abore entitled
natter, together with copgr of a letter fran Mr* B. £• Ispinwall,
Manager of the Monaon Steamship Lines, Baasan, Bahanas, to Mr.

Psn7 , Mssiagsr of the Mnnsos Sti whip \A I

I conducted further inrestigation of the Capone
natter at Uiamiy which revealed that Capone and a parV of ftlends
risited Nassau, BahAoas, during the early part of Febxvary 1929
fay the way of the steamship Mew s«rthland*

^ Inyestigation was conducted at the office of the
7s Manson Steamship Idnes, Columbus Hotel Building, Miami, norida, and

a perusal of the outbound pasaenger manifest rerealed that on Februasy
_s eth, 1929, voyage mmibered fifty one of the steamship Hew Horthlanfl the

following passengers were listed x inbound faaaenger manifest numbered
>^ fifty two also gave the following names aj leering ^assau Februaxy 12th» 1929

Alphcns^ Capone, 95 Palm Island, Miaii Beach, Florida.
95 PaJm Island , Miami Beach, Florida.
92 Palm Island, Miami Beach,' Florida.
715 Olympia Boil ding, Miami, Florida
71S Olympia Baildlng, Mia&i^ Florida.
Floridian Hotel, '^iaii Beach. Florida.

Albert^oponw ,

Philip Dj?^Andrea,
Wen ^^iillips,

Fred Hfirjon,
WilliamtSvcCabe •

I was informed at the offices of the Prohlbiticn
Department in the Seorbold Building, Miami, by Mr* WHlia Kelly,
who I have been Informed is a Prohibition Agent, that the above

trip to Nassau, ware Capone 's party and all their appeases ware paid
by him (Alphonse Capone).

I Interviewed Mr* Harold T. Perry, Mana^Eer of the
Manson Gteamship ^nes, Columbus Hotel Building, Mloni, who advised
me that the first Informatiaa he had of the booking of Alphonse
Capone via the Steamship New Northland to Nassau was during the
afternoon of February 8, 1929.
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IkpwttmtA ofiuHtto

Vnrfsn nf Atmnstigxtbiit

PrevtoQB to the 8S Hew Horthla&d aalldd. Captain

TrtBihlaj of the SS Hew tetblandy uk«d Mr* H. T« Fany
who Capone was, a« a fVlend of the Captain** had introdnced
Capone to hljo and reqoested that Capone be gireo special

attentlcD 00 the trip fron Hianjl to Kasaao* llr* Peny
rsccHDiLSTided to the Contain of the ^ Htw larthli^d sot, to

lYaternlsey and if necwMary to ata^ la his quarters in
order to aroid Capone*

Mr. H, V, Peny gave ne a copy of the latter

receivea from Ife-. H. E. AspinwalX referred to fcove which

is self axplanatoiy.

Veiy truly yoQrs^

CC



Surrau of Juur6ti0atum

STATZ OF rU)/IPA )

cotnm OF tAiK )

'
' Pere^-nally appeared refore le the un'1f : r5rn ^* 'aui'..t r

in ,m(! f" the C.unt^" -A' fade, -tate rf FlMd'., Cartain Villl^ P.

Tremblay, ilaster of the Ste aship He^ N.rtUanc, which is ov.neo ty

the Cl&rke steamship Ccrapajx' of Vuehec, Canada, and which vee£>el

plies between the Port of Wiuai, Florida an- the Port of xlafcau,

Eahanac, E. W. I., Captain Tremblay beinc duly ewcm, upm cath,

deposes and says that -

On the eighth day of FeVruan* 1929, the s^ic stee. ship

Hew NortW&nd left the Pirt cf Kiaoi abtut three P.V. frr the Port

of Nassau, Bahar.as, B. W. I., and affiant etatee t:iat ascnf the

Dassengers on fnis voyage numbered fift- one w is Alph.^nce Cap. ne

"with a party of friends, and the affiant furtrer states th^t saic

Capone was intnduced tc hia b>' a partA- wh( se name affiant cann. t

recall.

Afiant etnt-c that he c-uld p. sitivei:" identiflT the

saic. A phoni:e Capone by a scar appe.:::nb ^^^^ ciae <. iiii". ii^ce-

4 Affiant further ste-tci thnt t .e said tap.ne appeared to

be in perfect health and apparently erj yec tlie trip fr m t.ic Port

of Mixr.i to the Pe rt of NacG..u.

Arr ant further stttes thr.t <n Fetruaj-y twelfth 19^9

the aoid iQch.n^c C,,. ne and his party left the port of f
Eahaftas for the Pert of iliarl, Flr-rica n the £te':.-.r.hip le^ ...rt uand,

said ve sel arriving at the p.rt -f lliami a: • ut eight tairty fl- .. .

on Fet uar:.- thirteenth 191^9.

Affi/uit stater t-iit he far the niic Alph nre Car ne -nl-

once du-ing thib return vc;- a,^o c^.d ^.e 'i-.c. cc ir Ve in perfect he.^th

and made nr. menti'-n rS beinr sick In r,- r c •

Sw».m ard 3u» ccrVr tc t r re 7,0 a N-tHr- PuMic

this twent;. fif^h dx" S-arch 191^9 F.

TT7r, Pu llVnviVo rf'n.-rida.

c -Tii.irri-n c.:iir«:r;

5?



Vurrau of JnorBttgolion

STATE OF FLORir* )

COUliTX OF FATF. )

PEr.CCNfLIY Appeared tefore me the undersigned

authority in fed for the Count: tade, ft^te of Flcrira, J.->hn

ffilliam Cooper, Jr., residing at 458 Ocean Frive, Viatii ~each,

Florida, irh:> upon beinr duly sw rn up^n ath, dep ses end sa: s

that he is District Traveling Passenger Agent for the Kuns n

SteaiTiShip Lines, at "ian.!, Florida, who operate the Steamship

New Northland plying tetween the port of Mia^ii and the port of

Narsau, EohariBE.

Affiant further states that on Febru^Jj" eighth

19S9 at atoat three oclcck in the afternoon he was at the

Municipal Piers i»iiaffi Flcriea, checking pa sengers bearding

the steamship New Ncrtiaand, which was on a direct and continuous

voyage froB-the-prTrtrf Ki'^-i the Pow r- ^^.zl^-

Aff .ant states that among the passengers he

checked on said da e and cn said vessel was Alph^nsc Capcne, his

brother Alfred Capcne, Ken Phillips and several ethers ii: the sanie

party, whose naaes he cannot now recall. Affiant states that the

purpose of itaikine this ci.eck was to ascertain thiT -i.\t o-itMei-gnrs

booked for ihis vcya^e we. e on the vessel.

Affiant further stutes that the said Alpht nse

CMpcne who b-cked pas: age -n the ste'a-.Ehip N ? NorthJmd on Fehru--^:^'

eighth he perse-nail^- sar. board said vessel anC cj-a the sale Capcne

and ptirty stondinr cn the deck of saic stcir.rhip Nc^^ N.'.rth.ind pricr

to its leaving the Pert of 5£iML:i.

Affiant further staler V.'it f^lfh.^nee Cap ne ir.enti

he x»Vf re is the saae saic Alphonse Cap ne whose pictures he has seen

in' a ntribt^r rf newpr'^rors nnd the one th-t . r r-fer---' V..e pre.:

as the Chica^:? ganrMtr. •

,

&,i..m ..ar.c qoV rented t<> Vef -re me a Ut taiy PurHc

th.is tv.entv fifth da: » I.'.'irch l€i*9 A. r.

*

^
u'

1 i c Vt ~i t c • f 1- 1> rid a

.

: l:ri n yylyvc ::-19-:0



DR SAM L D. W LIGHT
CALUMtT •l;U.D)«»C

to N C BKO AVC

MIAMI. FLORIDA

•lAffi OF FLORIDA )

COtJUXr OF tATK )

rePSOKALLT appenred ^fore »e the undersigned Authority
in mnd for the County of T)*de, State of Florida, Bootor SusueX 0, Light,
ft ;praotlelng jphyeioian la the City of Mia»i, State of Florida, County of
Dftde,>ho u^n >«ine duly tworn^ upon Mth« deposes and says • that on
or sifcout January second 1929 affiant iras oalled at the house of Al Capone
Palm Island to attend son of the said Capone who was slok, and en or about
January fifth was again oalled to the house of AI Capone nho was suffering
from influenza n^oh later dereloped into double pneujoonia.

APFIAWT states that oonditlon of the patient, Al Capone,
beoaKe serious and it was MO^Btaxy to hare two nurses in attendance.
Afflant^also states that he was sailed at least erery di^ to the house
of Capons and sone tijces nade two oalls a day, a total of sixteen or
•erenteen sails were nade during the period fron January fifth to
fourteenth.

/ ' 'JarBaarv fourteor.th V-.cn pa^-Ient -mis lest sucn by
affiant'^ Capotes^ims still in bed suffering with oongested lungs and
haring a taiiperatura.

Affiant's serrioes were disoontinued on account of a
Doctor Onens arrlrlng as a house guest of said Capone, and the said
I>06tor Orens affiant was informed was Capone* a faidly phyoioian In
Chicago and that Capone wished hin to take charge of the case.

Sereral days before affiant relinquished the ease to
Doctor Oaena, ttootor Phillips of Uiani Florida was called in consulta-
tion at the request of the aaid Capone and his friends, with affiant's
approTal*

Saorn «nd tubsoribed to before as » Hotary Public

Statfl-oiLFiQXidiL at large this twenty fifth day of Uarch 1S29 A. D.

N'oteir;,' Public
l-y cc.r.jESicn o^cfiros .

2-19-30



COPI,

lassau, B* V* !• TmhnBxj 21, 19S9.

:
•.^'T

Mr^ H* Ferry/ k)oal teager, * „ > 1 : v | ^ ^

Manson Steamflhip Idue, - i-
^ '-'v w;. X V'^i

' - •
'«^-'

Cblumbaa Hotel Buildlag, *
•

t^* * , v .
^

•

Biscvne Boolev-ard ft M. S, lat 8t*«
Hiaiaiy Tla.

Dear Sirs .
^ t\ v -

.
\.

On the HEW NORTHLAHT , Toyage 51, tnm Miaitiy Teb* 8thy

70a booked a let class passenger named Alpboose Capone* He was acooapanled

by his brother y Albert Capone, atti tvo or three others la bis partj* It is

coomon Icnowledge with this Govemnent that Alphonse Capone bears a bad reputation

with the authorities in the United States. Vhen he arrlTed bsrey they had

not any advice of his proposed visit, md therefore was treated with the enstonaxy

conrteqr extended to visitors^

I have iK>w been officiaUy advised that shoald Alphonse C^oaa
pay another visit to Massao be will be rafbsed pemlssion to land, under the
lamigration Act, 1928 • The last paragraph of Claose Z provides^ tmder the

title of Undesirables, that such person shall aot be allowad in the Colaqy««*«

whose presence in the colociy wonld not be eondncive to the public good*,

ftirther that the Governor in Cocmcil has the power to reftise admittance to

my person as be considered ondeairable, which is the ca^a in this Instance*

I advisa 70a of the foregoing in eaae Mr* C^nna ohaald ipply

to 70a for passage to Hassan go oor staaner* .

Toura waiy txoly, '>

"""
"X

L » H. AapinwaU (Sgd)
;

Manager In Hassan.



on&mtemptCharfg

Free on S5QQ0 Bond

deputed Chicago Beer Sarin

Taken as He teaves Jury

After Inquiry on Mauacre
Mr VniXtd

CHICAGO—The S. covcnuMat
today arrested *Searfae«* JU
IKHie, notoriffui (^acmgo (UV hliy/
on a diMTge of eoDtempt of VmAml
Court gTowing oat of his attempt

to dodge « federa! p-and }ary snin-

mons.

Tbe warrant was served on Ca-

pooe as be emerged from the gtvod

Jury room in the Federal BoQdiiiJg

wliere lie was being questioned coo-

cernin^ fffe activities of beer nin-

ners in the saborb of CUcag^o

Heights. He gave bond of |B00O

and returned immediately to his

suit* in the Lexln^on Hotel
Capone is alleged to have pre*

ented a false aflWUvit from a Miami
physician early this mMith as a part
of his campaign feo postpone his

appearance.

Afidavit of lUncas

The affidavit taid Capone was ao

ill at his Florida estate that a trip

to Chicago in early March would en-

danger his health. On the strength

of it his appearance before the fed*

eral grand Jurors was postponed
from March 12 to March ZO.

Capone was locked in an ante-

room of the grand Jury qnajtera in

the federal building when it beeaiu
known that the warrant bad been
issued.

Asst. Dist Atty. Daniel Anderson
revealed that Mabel Walker Wille-

brandt, assistant attorney general

in charge of prohibition enforce-

ment, had advised government au-
thorities here to place Capone un-

der arrest. Anderson said the war-
rant probably would be served m
soon as the gang chieftian emerged
from the grand Jury room.

Fixes 15000 BaU
Asistant district attorneys took

their warrant before Federal Judge
Charies E. Woodward, who said that

Capone's bond would be set at $6000.

The attorneys said that an lurasti"

gatjon of Capone's pbjrical cnodi--

tion, ordered by Mrs. WiBebrandt
iTOm n aniqgtoiiJ naii anowii hm
'Scarface** was fai food health at the
time the affidavit was made.
Tbe petition presented befava

Judge Woodward charged that Ca*
bone **wilfully, corruptly, knowin^^

I
falsely and eootemptttotuly**

^

Q

•^*fiuora«o»mf\ <sadvx fa TS^*UP» \
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Office of United States Attorney,
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILUNOIS,

830*833 Federal Buildinq.

CHICAQO.

M&roh ZB, 1929.

Mr,J. Edgar HooTer, Director,
Bureau of IxTrestigation,

Department of Justice,
Ifashington, D«C«

Dear Sir: Re: Alphoaee Cepone *

I eoknowledge with thaoiks receipt of your

letter of March 27 enolosing affidavits made by

TTilliazi P. Tremblay, John William Cooper, Jr« and

Dr. Sazmxel D. Light; also copies of letters therein

indicated*

Again, I wish to thank you for your cooperat-

ion and helpfulness in this nattj

G£QJ*lfIH Idi^^rnrery respeeti>0(il:

MAR 3 0 W/
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l^tpwctmtd ofKimtto

Hlaol. ria.

Hareh, 28.1929.

Director,
Bureau Of InTeBtlgatian,
Department of Justice,
Washington. D.C*

D(#ar ftir;

Re; Al Gapooe.

( Claaalfioation of thi*
ease in Jaeksanrilla ^ttiee
unknom) •

Inclosed herewith you vill find the af fidarlt of

Edward Niz^er, address 1442 Bayshore Drive, Hiaai* Fla.

which is self explanatory. ^
The CurtisB Flying Service g Hiajsl, Fla. is Hanaged by

J.P.Baker. Mr Baker and X cheeked the records of thi Curtis Flying
Benrice and found that Edward Nirmaier, Pilot, had made a. trip to

BimiQl, Bahama on February 2rd| 1939 carrying passengers as mentioned

in hie affidaTit, returning to Hiaoii on the same date.

Immigration Officials at Itiaii adrised me that the Official

record of Nimaier's trip aforementioned would be in the Isnigration

Office at JacksonTille. Ha.
Trusting this affidavit and information will further assist

you I remain, ^ Z'.!;;.

Tery Truly T

agen%*
, ^dhlau of {^vESTiCATiON

PR ! 1 1929 .4 M

MEM t.-' i !

9-



(

furrou of Mnrtteti^Uxa

County of ^ade )

jefcre zne the undexsi^jneu auUiority

in and for the county of Dade, state of Plorida, Bdward

yirmaler who resides at 1442 H . B . Bayshore Drlre, la ami

Ylorlda, Iho after being dxUy sworn upon oath deposes

and gays; that he la a pilot for the Curtlss flying Ber*

Tlce of majnif Florida.

Affiant states that on 'ehruary 2nd,, 1929 at ten thirty

A«M« he plX^eA \ 5^eaplane VC 68I3 from Kiazal Florida to

»lnlnl, Bahaioa caCrtrylng the following passengers j Al. •'">^

Capone» J.R.Clark, IT. Clrcella and P»L • Pe Andrea •

Affiant further states that he carried the ahore named

Ulainit Jlorida arrlTing at three P.M. 'ehruary 2nd,1929.

Affiant further states that the Al. Caponc jr>fTr>d to

herein Is the seme Al. Capone that owns a residence at

Fain Island ICittBi 3each, Florida and who has a scar on

one *ide of Ms face. Affiant states that the said sdT^'^'^^

Capone appeared t o he In good health during the time

that he took the trip from Miami , JTlorida to Blmlni, :

Bahama and return. -
.

Sworn io 'and suVscriVed before
me this 28th day of March, ^AD I929.
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c 0
OrncE OF United States Attorney,

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS.

826-833 Federal Builoinq,

CHICAGO.

Mareh 27, 1929^^^^^^

Hr. J. Edgar Hoorer,
Direotor Bureao of Intalllgonoe,
Department of «Iustioe«

Washington, D-C.

Dear Slrt

I aai extreuely obliged to you for your letter of
February 26 enclosing affidarits of J. M* Coroneaa^

H. R. Foster* C. £• Bedler and H. S« Wood.

Also your letter of Hareh 26 with oopy of telegraa.
I am Tery anxioas that the information qooted in oopy
of tfl^sT^m be thoroughly oheoked eo it may be avail*
able for evidence.

I also acknowledge receipt of affidarita of Sidney J.

Bewoombf Joseph Jenkins « Ruth Oaskin and Robert K.Taylor « Jr.

I have filed a criminal ooziten^ this noming and hare/ l/
iill*xlis,u lebuvil culu the respondsat Capone was placed /

under arrest and gave bond In the sibb of #5000 for apJ-^'^^

pearance. , ,

«

APR 2 192i
"^-

r^9~'^r?r>'9
Permit me to say that I appreciate Tery highly T^f^J^jr^C^y^^-^lL-
cooperation in this natter and the promt and effiloient-'. "Ir . --r'^

aianner is a^ch it vas handled. In dealing with bersons
like Capone ny policy is to prosecute Tigorously for APR ^ ^1929
every tIelation and this prosecution for oonteoopt wi^
be helpful in other ways. I thank yoj^fery much. [

*

6EQJ*MTH TQjK^^ry respeoj



THE WASHIBGTOi; HEBAID
Cfl^OO. March It ^M.hr:1pUm

Im m dUfTAetP*- .
'

'
. O '

cut' « thj n^darwori^ toter ^hib*!

ia« atT««t an4«r s iq^»iM trom

•on't «ourt, * • • -s-

Capon* tn'f UMd toMnf arreiled.

Id f«ct nu ts •omIj tb* •wuMid
ttsi* Ifm* b*es ftrre*{«d fn hia
||fe-^«t iurtDC the iMt .ffva T«an

I, hl« iiBBM b*a bM» ttnM With $ytrr

I major «rixDe that ku .beaa aqok
r niittM In Ca>lca«« an^ pnlntt aarth.

I pou^. -«««t and iraat. -*

NOT CRIMINAL. RKOORD «

Tha anly erUcial racord Ua poUea
dapartnaat has •< iOapoM to hia
arrMt en January It, IMS, Wbes
ba araa '>)ck»d v* «n waidclei)."
However, this iB^hM eoaa*df»«d a
crttnloal racord.
Capone aDftarad tha BMpaakthIr

l«nony of hit aaeead arraat lata

today as ht amerjrM from a vran<l

Jyry anti room In the rfderal BulU-
Inc. Tha capias chargad eontampt
01 court. .

/ I

"All right,** Oapene anaarsd as tba

.

warrant wan raad to bim. *nniat d«
j

we do nowT"
;

He waa prom^Iy lad to tha dark'a
afflM whera It waa announoad that

a tS.OOO bond would be naoasai

"Tbat'a aasy." laucbad C^PODa
"jar lawyara ha^a that all flxtd."

BOND IS KBADT " '

Sura aoeufb. A tcffal-looUnv an-

velopc wai ahovcd aeniaa tha coud-

ter t«Hb« clerk and ihera waa a «loa

^r'r* new fS.OM bond—from »
surety oompany—tor hla ralaaae.

"Be* you later, boya," Cat>ona

called ov«r bis shoulder «• ha headed

for the door. _ ?

A -special" elevator too* Capona
and hli frlenda, acme folks call tbem
Ma bodysuard, to the atraet Javeh

Deputy United States tnarshals. aided

-by detectives, made way for hina to

his taxi and as tha taxi started off,

a detective bureau car awung to.

ahead of ]t and stUI another taU In

behind—because the «fflclalB ara de-

tarmiaed that ao bad vunmen ara

tt^K to "knock otf" Capons whUe
bA a OoverDintnt (UbtU

M .BEL n Buunso
.

Mm. Mahal Walker trillahrandt.

aaslstant attorney 9«nera1, la at tha
bottom of all this traubla, aocordlns

to Information ctren toter. II

aoeoia that for botaa raaaoa Mrs.
i

WlUebrandt has talrsii a vsdal in>

tarsst la the affhlra «C Capona and
We a vary elaborat* chaek-iip on bis

In ome, outjco^and general doings.

Tte partteuW caae agalast
poo* right now Is ivbather at ««t hi|

Vaa actually t«o lU t» >oi»a t» CU-
StgQ. Varab U, whsn h* was wua-
»aad harajatt*r a Oovarniaaat
ibpoena. •Ctovarpmefl dbn-

lUHCH 26, X929e

.1

Jt

/J

01



• rt»»»firtwW«%. •'•?i'>?vf ftf.:-.|}^^<.•

r

•eatMts «f %»li«r«i till* la
ihivk ti« iitft !• MiiiinMj «taMkttA •» ttet 4

W7 ^ a¥mU*>U ftor rrUflM. 7«i M •it lit ttat it i»pMn
trm tte fUM of tkU Bm«i tt»t affUftvita tyvortlig tto

ta tlda aaHtr aa S» aU •ttwr aaaaa «kiak aia V
far SmatSc«liM. >

• ^ V'i:
» : - . :

Xa U0 avaiil that jr«a iaaSiv air f^rtkar l»-

vaatl^Uoa af «1» laatul Maa. it la aaifaatai tkat jm, M»»
aaalwta jaar viAaa ta tyaeial Abm* U Chaz«a DtanaU^r ^ '

Bazaa^a Okiaac* Offla*. «l» l^a Imb ia0tn»tNl ta faXlav

^Tiaa ia tbla

) alaa iMlr» ta fMcm
BtJPMMi in

'if

-^1

6^



0 ^cpavtmcnt of Snstice.
0

Office of United States Attorney,
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILUNOIS.

626-833 Federal Builoino.

CHICAQO.

^11 8r 1929.

Hr.J. Edgar Bo<nr«r« Diraetor,

Bureau of InTestlgfttlon*

Washlo^on. B. C*

D«ar Sirt

I aolciiovrledge reoelprt of your lettor of ipril 1* vlth

•nclosure #135061, being th* affidavit of Bdwrnrd lirmaior,

and i^otostat latter of James J« Perkina* Speoial Ageort at

Miaad, Florida, in the ^i^one aatter, for all of vhieh ao-

eept thanks and high appreciation*

GE^'UTH

States Attorney*

BUKEAU OF iNvfSTJ

APR 6
OEPAr.rME'.
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THi>cw owittiNATgp AT J&ekBonTllle. Tla,

Jftclcsocvllle, 71a«

OATK WMOf KAOCt

4/3/29

MBUOO PCM tVNICH MAPK

5/21-26/29

klAOKBVi

J, 7« l^erkliia

CttAPtACTVlOr

i

' %^>' * .lfA%. IH'^^^^^

rwlatlYe to eitlvltlao of 8abJ»e# flapaoV toiag V ^

j>«piod January X5, to Tataniary 1929^ ^'^^^ ^'^i^'-r.M^ii^ii^
hoTlsg conclusively tliat Information contalnad '\^^^;'{' ''7^ ;

affldaTit of Sul>ject ftilllpa Aatad Itercb 1J989 , ^r-^"^-
'

,
v^;,

'

la Mtwially falae^ POD&isiis BMraau toatruotloaa.^t ^'
• '

-f^
•

'
-

REmENGEt

AT MIA}.a> TLORIDl

Purauant to bureau inatructlona, the following affidaTlta

irare aecvred traa fn»on» latarrlawad, • origlnala of «hic)i hAva^bM ,

foraarded to the Buraaax ^ - - -
v

s1» jcthJitit or ggacK tossps. mocaiB -J

oaoifn: of iuke )

15
v..

k ^fore B0 the \md«rfli filled authority, an offiaar duly author1zed to *dininla-

ta» oatha and take eetaowled^aenta^ paraoaally appaarad Sldaay Jioseph Vmx
conb, aho raa^doa at B, W. 24th Btredt, Jitaai. WJA. and 1A0 , :

* first Away a«om. dapoaaa as^ aaya: That ha haa hM aa^ployad by tho - ^ * I ,

.

Miami Jo^ay Cluh Xocatad at Hi«l«ah, m* .daring thair^lMt tjp n^nn^,* 1/^

' JiTlant rir»^"^ «^r"^**' •^^Q^'^* waa nahar^ br_attepdaa^ to %hpa

NMOOMoaD AMD Moaicaiki

APR 6 vm
cpna* or tmw wowt funmismbd id* .

6-Bureau * C ^> \*^r^{t^

^ /m^^ ] nil—

UMAU or INVamoATION

APR 6 1929 A.M.
^"""xD^PAKTMBNT O^ JU0T1CS N.

mi ^
MCKKmtt

ROumTSi \y ru
j

7

CB^^i



0
In •harge of thirty bQus, •onprislng an ttpper and Xovar tl«r«

Affiant states tliat a few deya after the 1929 racing aeaaon at Eialeah, fXa«
opened Al Capone, referred to in the preee at a Ohloago gengetar «aa polstaA
out to him aa oocupylne a box bearing the aaiae plate of I*« Gentry* iffiant

froi January 17^ 19d9 i^^liarah li5^*19^'
log, January 17t)t «p to ^aek& in^^L^dixtf i^
frarrad jilia mid il C^pbs0% thi 'rMV^ii^^
ra<^n^ aeeeon* !7\2ftlier that tald AT^^MbSiM.tae 1^1

Snom to and aubecrlhed
betyce ne thle ;^th day
0|f kSarah^ A.D«
>

'

' .> .

-

19B9 V

Il> AWII>AVIT CF JOSEPE JSKKIKS

Before tee the undersigned iuthorlty, *& offi^tr *l»^y a:tt^ori%l|^ *o «ftiilf« > >^
•eths and take acknowledeyaaiits^ ^sonally c|HM ;X0eeph Ipkljifc', iftio^pedx^i

first duly sworn, .Oeposas aad-Mays that for ths psji> a>«^yeaps ba«\^,«^
connected with the Miazal Police Dept*, mami, Tla/ :'-[^*>''y':^'^^^y,H^

Affiant states that hs was assigned t^T apeplai.',dtt1?y.,a,t .ths sii^^ei^j^c^ ^c|^^^

Hialeah, Ha* by Sheriff M/P. W»aa ?rlitk:tl^ra«ttc1:i«i <W.ChifljS of

the atart pf the 1929 racing Reason/ liit did >^dm >hfs -wld.

raoaa quite frequently during the Mild racing iefti«i#.v^^fe«^^x:^^

(Signed) Joaapb Jenkina
Affiant

ST/orn to e.T^ nnhqcrlbed

before 90 this S4th day

of l^&rch, A. D. 1929.

-7/
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111. AFFIUAYIT OF M. C> lOCP^

.
*

... Hlftl©ali, Florida.. ftutaday, /rtdi^T itatt at*^^

liti&ni^hgeihBT •tataa 'tti»t ^e^iular beai»t wa* li'wnii.^f

the grand atand and tl»t lia «a» «a that beat «U d%5».^iuwi iia* with

; ix-^«r»or flmiih-of K«w Tarkj that hla »ii«ttU» iwrPJarttfrt^^v^

froi^t of the box occupied by the saan known as JLL Cepone; thet affiant not lead

Capone particularly because there had been bo much talk in the paper* concern-

'• t • / ., " • i J "* - * i '
' ' '

i.
'

»
'

C. B. Bebler, being diiy awom, on oath depoaea and a&ya:

Th.a* he la a police officer of Hialeah, Florida, and has been such since May

of 1926;

TLat during the entire month of February exclusive of

t^uoS^duty at the horse races at Hialeah, Florida, to wit. tie raoa track

of the lliBiiil Jockey Club, Hialeah, ¥loriaa,



0

That ha, aiflartt, persooally obserred a loaxi lAio faaa been pOlstad out to MB aod
who he understands is Al Capone, referred to In the prese from time to tine as a

'Chloago Gan^Bter*, this obserration being toade at the above msntlened raee

traoJc duriJBg the ipeaeoft. p^: W^?, ;/ihJl<|h

}'

Svorn iind subscribed befara me this iwepty thiri'iay^'af Itarch^ A* P*
Eialeah. Dade County. Florida*

IV:5

DADi COUWrY )

STATi CF FLCHrDA) SS

V -

That 'ie' is a poUee officer' idhitah^ 7lJ>riAA~^^

^

three yearks ^ .vt-V-
^ [^-^f^ ^^i^:^^^

'

'

That on January 17, 192$, he was assigned *ib 'Ifbe hoofee'rAeeV afHitlfWi',

and did nontinuous duty from that data irntll tebruary X, lfi2ft tte recf track,

to wit. the race traftk of the Miami jopkey Club^ Hlaleah^ Ha.j *

That h9 saw Al cipona'at least eVery other ^Oa^ii t^^^^ Hiale^ Raee ijraiij^ilfetn^^

mentioned froai January 17^ 1989 w l«ad toelMaiaft Ifbruery Xj, V^Wi.r^^^^^^^

nit on February is; ld«9 he did iwntlm^^

Sworn ana Bubscribed before ^e this twenty third day of March, A. D., 1929 at

hialeah, Dade County, Florida.

(Signed) Agnes I. Powers
Kotary Public*
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7X. JUnrXDATIT OF J. M.

31atju of n.OHIi:tl} SS

^T5?^

' >ora*
. ^ . ^

i t4ca# %i :fiaalaa)C'floria4, Wld^.^'Wd/^^dc^^ji
toy 4lt

Aantlonod^ this data bal&g %h» Mcood tl#3r tlHi. z^«a ^^a^iiny Cft^^oj^fril^iqn fk^^i

aeaaon; after January 18, 1929, and ip to aad li^fclutl!!^ Jha ikj^ %^ wi%^-

March 13^ 1989, affiant obaarrad Al Capoaa ft. ifald,i*ad| on at '^tMit *v«atjr . .

^v^our differant daya of t^a »»at; tlai^batweaa tk© *%|^.5f
^y£5, 1929, affl^MJt atatea ^t. he |Mw fai^ id CepOx^a fl >ald »^a track" ai;^ \

laaat ^Irttan diffi^rent daya; turtli«ora, ^laa^l^tii ha i« jj^oamye aa -ta

hia atataB»nt8 haralid made ralatiTa~*6 tha wail^ ^'4^
Capone at the track far the raaaon that affiaat vaa parl^ng attto»"bllaa ,^'ft'ont;

of tha raoa track encloaura and Ahraa cr ^Touc. tari '«SCt«r iibo JMU^g i»l,tha .}Ma$

.

aaid Ctpoixe gave aTliant a ten dollar tip and affiant looked for him daily

thenceforwara; tnex auring part of the time affiant wae on duty at the track he

waa on duty in the inside of the encloeure and aaid Capone* a box wae right oyer

vhara affiant' atood, and fretraantly affiant "would l0dk-ltiO-Oaptito

great hla; that at tha firat of tha neat Capone appeared -to
, ba ia ro>ua| >aalt^ >

but towarda the laat of tlie aaat he did not look,«ell |Lt all; afflfgat J»4a Ijft*' jj;*

^^uirlaa and was inlomed that ^apone had ISaen siajc jpifiar noting hl^^ Hther pOQ^V

^ppearancB, »^ waa inforiaed at tbatl tina Uhat Capottf had* bean' aiak. fofthm>^\ ,

"' deponent aaycth not. * ' -

'

I BOleannly awaar that tha abora atatamant la the trath*

711. JkiyiDAVlT OF BOBERT R. TAYLOR JR>

r
STATC 01? iiOKIDA)
COUl.n'Y OF DADt ) SS

Bfefore me, the unaersigxed authority, an officer duly authorizecl to

oatha and take acknowled^uents, peraonaUy canie Robert R. Taylor, Jr

admini sier

. ,
v.'ho,4


